### Undergraduate Programs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Fall 2018</th>
<th>Fall 2017</th>
<th>Fall 2016</th>
<th>Fall 2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fall 2018</td>
<td>1,179</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall 2017</td>
<td>1,174</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall 2016</td>
<td>1,153</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall 2015</td>
<td>1,149</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Mid-Range SAT and GPA

- **VSB Class of 2021**
  - Mid-range SAT: 1320-1480
  - Mid-range GPA: 3.92 - 4.29
  - Student-to-faculty ratio: 15:1

#### Average Age and Work Experience

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Average Age</th>
<th>Average GPA</th>
<th>GMAT Range</th>
<th>Average Work Experience</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Villanova MBA</strong></td>
<td>38</td>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>500 - 730</td>
<td>6 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Villanova EMBA</strong></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3.1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Villanova MSF</strong></td>
<td>23</td>
<td>3.4</td>
<td>640 - 680</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Villanova MACDA</strong></td>
<td>23</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Villanova MSA</strong></td>
<td>32</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Villanova MSA</strong></td>
<td>23</td>
<td>3.4</td>
<td>640 - 680</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Villanova MSCM</strong></td>
<td>42</td>
<td>3.18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Graduation Statistics

- **Villanova MBA**: 95% of students complete at least one internship
- **Villanova EMBA**: 97.7% of recent graduates placed within six months
- **Villanova MSF**: 71% of students complete more than one internship

#### Mean Base Salary and Mean Signing Bonus

- **Villanova MBA**: Mean base salary for graduates: $64,714
- **Villanova EMBA**: Mean signing bonus for graduates: $7,000

### Featured Employers and Educational Institutions

- 3M
- Bergdorf Goodman
- BlackRock
- CI
g
- Deloitte
- EY
- FTI Consulting
- Gartner Digital
- IPG
- Johnson & Johnson Family of Companies
- KPMG
- Merck & Co., Inc.
- Morgan Stanley
- MUFG
- PwC
- Reckitt Benkiser
- US Department of State
- Unilever
- Carnegie Mellon University
- Duke University

---

**Villanova School of Business**

**Quick Facts**

- **GMAT Range**: 500 - 730
- **Average GPA**: 3.4
- **Average Work Experience**: 6 years

---

**Villanova MBA**

- **Average Age**: 23
- **Average GPA**: 3.6
- **GMAT Range**: 640 - 680
- **Average Work Experience**: 10 years

---

**Villanova MSCM**

- **Average Age**: 42
- **Average GPA**: 3.18
- **Average Work Experience**: 18 years

---

**Villanova MSA**

- **Average Age**: 32
- **Average GPA**: 3.3
- **Average Work Experience**: 10 years

---

**Villanova MACDA**

- **Average Age**: 23
- **Average GPA**: 3.5
- **Average Work Experience**: N/A

---

**Villanova EMBA**

- **Average Age**: 38
- **Average GPA**: 3.1
- **Average Work Experience**: 15 years

---

**Villanova MSA**

- **Average Age**: 32
- **Average GPA**: 3.3
- **Average Work Experience**: 10 years

---

**Villanova MBA**

- **Average Age**: 23
- **Average GPA**: 3.6
- **GMAT Range**: 640 - 680
- **Average Work Experience**: 10 years

---

**Villanova MSCM**

- **Average Age**: 42
- **Average GPA**: 3.18
- **Average Work Experience**: 18 years

---

**Villanova MSA**

- **Average Age**: 32
- **Average GPA**: 3.3
- **Average Work Experience**: 10 years